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THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

How Many of The Old Vet-

erans Who Wore the Gray
are Cared for by the State.

Mr. Editor: It may not be un-

interesting to many ef your reuders
to know something about the Sol-

diers Home. It is situated just out-
side the eastern limits of Raleigh
aiid is the property of the State.

Hero may be seen about a hund-
red old comrades, ranging in years
from about ' sixtt to ninety years,
ami in every stage of infirmity from
wounds, paralysis, rheumatism, &c.
Some on beds from which they never
Lrope to rise, some on crutches, some
With canes to support their feeble
steps getting about as best they
can and strangest of all, generally
cheerful.

The Home is composed of two
pfriueipal buildings, dormitories,
ftpenutendent's residence, dining

room and other houses. One of the
large buildings is the hospital in
which the very bad cases are found.
The other large building contains
twenty rooms, which will accommo-
date just forty men, as only two are
assigned to a room with a bed for
each. It is provided with hot, or
cold baths, and rooms and bedding
are kept scrupulously clean. Then
the dormitories contain about forty
qT fifty men, sometimes as many as
fy'ur iu a room. In these rooms
0ey have fireplaces for burning

od, while the large building is
heated by team, and contains a li
brary and reading rooms or halls,
lounges, tables and. chairs, where
the men can while away the day.

All who can walk go to the dining
room at meal time, where they find
good wholesome food iu "abundance
and eat quietly without restraint.

The men are allowed a free pass
over the railroads after six months
stay that they may visit their old
homes, if they choose to do so, with-

out limit as to
The ablr men luve some 'iphi

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South,"'
because they are specially grown
and selected with a lull knowledge
of the conditions and require-
ments of the South. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience and practical
growing of all the different vege-
tables enables us to know the very
best, and to offer seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all ifho plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of good
tnings, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both
for the Farm and Garden.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va

WOOD'S SEED BOOK also tells allaoont Qrasa and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, and all

Farm Seeds.
Write for Seed ook and prices of any

Farm Seeds required.

duties to perform, at which none

complain, and they may go into the
city twico a week or elsewhere and
remain all day.

The superintendent, Capt. Brooks,
is a christian gentleman, kind and

impartial in his intercourse with the
old comrades, as indulgent as a

reasonable regulation will allow,
while his good lady8, the matron, is

here and there ever active, with true
womanly tenderness, caring for the
welfare of those in need.

Much more I coald write concern-

ing the Home, but will not take up
so much space of your valuable pa-

per. I will sav, however, that with
all the pleasant conditions named,
manv of tho old comrades would

prefer to be in their old native nei-

ghborhoods, if they could support
themselves; and many think with a
monthly allowance of 'six or seven
dollars from the Home, they could
shift for themselves and enjoy their
remaining days much better I pre-

sume. This would be less than the
actual average cost as it is now.- -

An Inmate in Rich Square Times.

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fer-
gus Fulls, Min u., fell and dislocated
her shoulder. She hael a surgeon
get it back in place as soon as possi-
ble, but it was quite sore and puined
her very much. Her son mentioned
that ho had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertised for sprains and sore
ness, and she afiked him to buy her j

a bottle of it, which he did. It
puickly relieved her and enabled her
lo sleep which she had not done for
several davs. The son was so much t

qleased with the relief it gave his
mother that he has since recommend
ed it to many others. For sale by
all druggist?.

Watching For Faults.
"When I was a boy," said an old

man, "1 was often very idle, and du-
ring the lesson used to play with
other boys as idle as myself. One
day we were fairly caught by the
master. 'Boys,' said he, 'you must
not be idle ; you must attend closely
to your books. The first one of you
who sees another boy idle will pleass
come and tell me.'

"Ah ! I thought to myself, there
is Joe Simmons, whom 1 don't like
much. I'll watch him, and if 1 tee
him look off his book, I'll tell the
teacher."

"k was not long until I saw Joo
look off his book, and I went up at
once to tell the master.

"'Indeed!' said he, 'And how
did you know he was idle?'

" 'I saw him,' said I.
'"You did? And were your eves

on your book when you saw him?'
"I was caught, and the other boys

laughed, and I never watched for
idle boys again."

If we watch over our own conduct,
and try to keep it right, ynd always
do our duty, we will not have time
to wmtch for faults or idleness in
others. This will keep us out of
mischief and make us helpful to
others. Baltimore Methodist.

A Most Fatal Gift,
Would be the power of foreseeing event.

Thin would destroy hope. A knowledge of
the future would unmake happiness. There
are, of course, Home thihgn about the fu-

ture w do kuow. If, for instance, a lack
of energy, ambition and loss of appetite
.shows it self we know it wilt be followed
by BertoUJ complaints if not checked Ol-- m

Liver and Kiuniy trouble follow quick-y- .
(u ituy event Electric Hitter? will restore

, . to hehiii It strengthen, builds up
! in rUfS rundown systems. Ouly50c.

-- 'aiibfauti'ot: guaranteed by Spruill &, Bro.

- wish soma men who pay as
y t ... jy tv how ?oerc.

xiit'b HE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ail

Jn.uyi.stn refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. VV. Grove's siguature i ou each
box. 25c. 1125-l-y

Every man kuow ?. bow different he would
act ii be were 8oiu other man.

'1 ragedyf A verted.
"JdRt in the nick of time oar little boj'

rug naved". writt-- Mrs. W. Watkius of
Pleasant Cily, Obio. "Pnenmonia had
played sad havoc with hitu and a terrible
pnjh tiet in beside. Doctors treated hir.i,
bu he grew wor-- i t vrry dy. At leuath
' e tried Dr. Kiug' New Discovery for
'Jnuaiption, and our darling wa saved,
.tr's now fsooui, ai.d well Everybody
lugnt io kno, it's tie only eure cure for

o- gl s Colds and ! Jing di;eaas. Guhr-tti.tee- d

by Spruill & Bro. Price JOc and
1.00. Tiial Bottles free

Why Stand Ye Idle?
Young man, go to work. Why

staud ye idle all the day ? This is
not the dap and generation of dudes.
Neither shall a man reap better thau
he has sown. Go to work do some-

thing be something. Don't He in
wait for vour father's hard earnings
all. vour life. Don't rob your sister
of tha advantages which she should
have by consuming your father's
substance, while you sleep until 9
o'clock and growl like a hungry hea-

then because your mother don't keep
breakfast waim for you. God hasn't
given you the special privilege of
being the ''gentleman" of the fam-

ily. But lie has given you health
and strength. The fresh, swift-runnin- g

blood of youth courses
through your veins. There is a place
for you something for you to do.
Find it, and when you find it, do it
with all your might. Make your
life worth something to yourself and
the world. Scorn to bo a drone, an
idler, an exctesence upon society.
Have you reckoned the care and
pains which were used to rear you

to man's estate? Could you count
the sorrows that have come to those
who bore you because of your pres-

ence in tho world? The bitter tears
of your mother, the heartburnings
of your father have you ever
thought of these? If you haye, how

can you continue to dishonor them
by squandering the days with corner
loafers and growing older day by

day in laziness and general worth-lessnes- s?

Go to work, use your
heart and head, hands and brain,
and with steady purpose' and un-

shaken faith work out ycur own

niche in the limitless gallery of the
world's triumphant endeavorers.
Greenville Reflector.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU A HE TAKING
When you take Gkove's Tadtelesb Cmix
Tonic because th lonnuiu is p.uiuly prim-
ed ou every bottle showing that it is aimp y
lrou ami Quinine in a tasteless foiui JS,

Cure, No Pay. 5no. II 5 ly

Waiters an a class are orderly trie a. yet
tbey are frequently called to order

Days Was My Life's
Limit.

Agony From Inherit-
ed Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

One per&on in every four has a weak heart.
Unless promptly treated a weak heart will
easily become a diseased heart. A little extra
strain from any cause is sufficient to bring on
this deadly malady, the most common cause
of sudden death. Dr, Miles' Heart Cure will
tone up the heart's action, enrich the blood
aad improve the circulation.

"My trouble bcan with catarrh and I have
always supposed it caused the trouble I have
experienced with my heart. I had the usual
symptoms of sleeplessness, lost appetite, con-
stipation, palpitation of the heart, shortness
of breath and pain around the heart and un-

der left arm. My mother suffered in the same
way and 1 suppose mine was an inherited
tendency. At one time I was in agony. I
suffered so severely and became so weak
that my doctors said I could not live thirty
days. At this time I had not slept over two
hours a night on account of nervousness.
The least exercise, such as walking about,
would bring on palpitation and fluttering of
the heart so severe that I would have to give
up everything and rest. Nerve and Liver
Pills cured me of constipation and heart
symptoms disappeared under the influence
of Dr. Mil es' New Heart Cure. I am in
better health than I have been in twelve
years and I thank Dr. Miles' Remedies for it.
I think thev are the grandest remedies on
earth and I am constantly recommending
them to my friends." Mrs. L. J. CANTRELL,
Waxahachie, Tex.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. king's
CJoiv Discovery

irsrsTJBfPTiox p,v.ForCO U US and r n i'ii nil

A Perfect For All Throat and
y". T fT 1.1vure : iung aiuuuics. in

Money back If It fails. Trial Botttes free.

3 First make up your mind that jj
you have something worth ad- - &

3 Vertising, something that tho &
public really needs or wants,

K something that will appeal to
those who have intelligence to J,
appreciate and means to buy &

$ advertise it in Tub Roanoke
Hkacon and results are assured,

If You Want
New Buggies, re-bui- lt

ImggieH, or buggies re-

paired, H. Peal is the
man to go to.

I now have a large stock o new
material and can (it you out iu anew
rig that will please you, no matter
what your idea may be. Aleo a lot
of re-bui- lt vehicle?, good as new,
for very little money.

Vehicles of all kinds built or re-

paired at short notice. If you want
auything in my line give me a call.'

oc 6 rijaiouth, N. C.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Seui model, slcetctt or pi oto of Invention tor
ireerepors ou paiemaDiiuy. r or irte nooa
HowtosecureTDIinc Isnuvt? write
Patentsand I liMUL."lViMllt3 to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Meal

PIj Hi,

GROSSMAN'S
Latent whiting ring I

- ,
The most importantimproTmontof

the Mge in the are of penmanship
makes the poorest writer a splendid .1

penman in a few weeks by the use
of this ring. Endorsed by prominent t
College Presidents and Boards of
i'Jdueation . in Europe and America.
Sample dozen assorted sizes sent c

post paid for $1.00, single sample '

25c. When ordering a single ling, '

state whether for man, woman, or
child. v

PEM MFG. SUPPLY CO.
j N. 119 8. Fourth Strot, PHILADELPHIA.
! 9 17-- tf

THK BIGGEST 8BSSATION E V KRYWHEKR'

LILIPUT
Colapoablo
Stereoscope
Tunrnallat Stereoscope with the strongest
optical effect. Highly finished in different
Culora with rich gold and ailter decorations
v " """'(( v v.r. riiwo" v
icrapuH. viewioi an (genre). rKIUEOSLX-- - J
Ail fWl .1- -.. . i. - ... ... I a
4?.vrvr Jm cisi j w ucro prepaid ID letter

irm. au&h is WANTISU.
pLILli'UT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA..

bULkiCRlBK FOR

THE

Roanoke

and

K. C.

T ME

W FILIETCHEM. AUSBOM

GENERAL INSURANCE,

lEstate

nasoiBt

Pocket
Apparatus

Beacon

Menfa

Before insuring your life or
property, or before buying, sell-
ing, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

it

" We have tiothing rcpreeei.Wd in thin Agercj but Htauli-r- te, reliablf
Companies le ml fcirt Hit, Ys it d ai-- l ightning, at adequate
latea. All lessen adjuMtd j rm j t!, cartful ttetlicn beiug fciTtU at all times to tha
ititarasU uf the iimured aa well as the Con.j anj .

Yf have the Fpacial Agency for The Vliicn Cell t re 1 1 ife InsUl F.nce Co.,.
of Cinciunatti, O., which Ccn.j.ary oS'v il mitt ifiml oi trni. ( uny Coiu-pan- y,

becaute ii girf the iiiB'irtd betle u. I l-- - - 1 Ei n-.- . 1

It obtains the HIGHEST rate of iutettef.
For further itformati j f.n ':' 10

W. Fletcher Anbon.


